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THE NEWS.
Ix LATE news from the &Tinyof the Cumberland

ji is tifite4 tbat Bragg has been largely reinforced
Thy troops of Johnston, Buckner, and Hindman, and
.occupy interior lines in'the crescent of the Pigeon
..Monntaing near Lafayette, Ga. .Roseerans has
•been compelled to concentrate his forties, and re-
aler:me the situation. It has become definitethat
Bragg hasbeen reinforced.

Tan Army of the Potomac was neverbefore in as
finw a condition as at present. The Union line on
Wednesday evening extended from Steveasburg
.through Culpeper AO Stone Mountain House, since
chringed by our advance nearer theRapidan, where
Hill and swell arebelieved to be strong:

Tun nivonm of the arrival of the rebel General
Longstreet :at Ressea, Georgia, with 20,000 men,
agrees with.the story of the rebel deserters in Or
special despatch from Washington. All was quiet

in their army near Chattanooga, butthe lines of the
two armieswere very close, and a battle apparently

is impending. Bragg, considerably reinforped, it is
supposed will endeavor to draw a battle as soon. as
Possible.

A srnotar. despatch to The Press from Washing-
-ton, reports some interesting information gained

from- rebel deserters. General Lee is believed to
have gone South,and his main army has fallen back
lo Richmond. There are now about 50,000 melt

twound Richmond, the command of which has been
given to findereon, of South Carolina. The desert-

ere were sure that a large number oftroops had
gone South and West.

Tan death ofGeneral Sam Houston, of Texas, is
„announcedfor the third time, by rebel papers. This
time the announcement is probably correct. Gen.
Houston wasborn inVirginia, in Ms, For service
under Jackson he wae made a lieutenant in 1814.

Hewas a district attorney, major general, congress-
man, and at last governor of Tennessee. He lived
for a number of years among the Onerokee Indians
in Tennessee, and Subsequently emigrated to Texas,
ewhere he took lead in the war of independence
against Mexico, and wan twice elected President of
the youngrepublics. After its admission to the
Union, General Houston served many years in the
'United States Senate, and was Governor of the
State at the beginning of the war. He for a time
resisted Secession, but was overruled and deposed.

From the briefmention of his death in the Rich-
mondpapers, it is suspected that Gen. Houston was
still an enemy ofthe Confederacy. His late history
is involved in doubt.

Tantroubles of the Kansas-Missouri border are
still in great ferment. The people of the border
counties have been fleeing in great haste, in many
cases leaving their whole property behind them.
Five thoNtsand in one week up to Saturday last, had
crossed the river, refugees from the retaliatory raid
of the Kansans, who in revenge for the massacre of
Lawrence, are scourging the border far and wide.
4 Thousande of loyal people, it is complained, have
become eufferere, and the old feud between Kansas
And Missouri is threatened to be revived in`greater
terror than ever. The commandant of the post of
Clinton, Henry county, Missouri, lately received
notice from QuantTel to vac•tte the place, or accept
thealternative of having the town burned, and all
its citizens killed.

GEHERAL STEELE, commanding in Arkansas, has
,given ofkoial notice 'of the occupation of Little
Rock. Gen. Davidson was pursuing the enemy.

dini. ALFRED SULLY reports to Major General
ToPe, that on the Bth inst. he surprised four hun-
dred lodges of Indians, killing over one hundred,
destroying camp property, and taking many prison-
ere." Gen. Sully commanked a column to co-operate
with Gen. Sibleyin the expedition from Minnesota.
'The *Success of the campaign now depends upon
General Sully.

NEws from the Southwettgives report of the sail-
ing of an expedition of General Grant's forces from
New Orleans. Rebel fote,s are gathering from

- every direction toward Atlanta, Georgia; and Mo-
bile, whose people are now very destitute, is quite
deserted of troops. It is stated that in a Mobile pa-
per Gen. Joseph Johnston has been styled 'Wool-
mender in Virginia," a hint that for the present he
'Will:change places with Lee.

TW.LBIEL despatches state that national forces 'are
'landing at Round Island, making it a base of sup-

plies for their advance on Mobile. Round Island
is off the coast, opposite the town of Pascagoula,
which is distant about • forty miles by land from

BaronTs from Atlanta, Ga., state the fear that
"the wily Federal general" Rosecrans, having pos-
session of the river and railroad lines and East Ten-
nessee, and the strong position at Chattanooga, may
turn west with hie forces now in Will's Valley,
and, uniting with other columns from Huntsville
and.Corinth, penetrate South through the centre of
Alabama. -1,

krtaao is straining every nerve for battle, which
Rosecrana may avoid•for better elfeet in strategy..

BURNSIDIVEI movements had caused considerable
alarm in Southwestern Virginia, and the deposits of
the Bank of Abington had been removed to Lynch-
burg. - • ,

EDITORIAL LETTER.
4

ASTOR -HOUSE, N. Y., Sept. 17*, 1863
The incidents of our canvass of the north-

western counties of the State will be given
in an tlaborate letter, the notes of which I
placed in the hands ofyour special reporter,
when I parted with Governor Cuitin and
his friends at the town of Corry, Eriv,
comity, on Tffsday last. A few words
will not be out of place .before that
account is published. I started for New
York at Cony, on Tueschi3r afternoon
at three o'clock, distant over five him-
dred miles, and, after a- single change of
cars, reached here yesterday ( Wednesday)
afternoon. We should have Made our desti-
nation at ten o'clock yesterday morning, but
for an accident on si,cennecting road, which
detained the Buffalo, passengers. It is Bur-
Fising how rapidly, railroads have multi-
plied withina few. years. Northwest Penn-
sylVania is interlaced with them. The anti-
quities are waked up in their dusty tombs
by these ironreformers and their fiery squa-
drons.. Erie, Crawford, Venango, Warren,
Elk,- Potter, McKean, and the whole
tier of border ancualte counties, will soon
be, so locked together, and so welded to
the general system of modern inter-com
munication, as to open all the avenues of
trade and travel. The *sin and the shame
are, that the Sunbury and Erie Railroad is
not yet completed to Erie. How we' felt
this -in all our long journey cannot be de-
scribed. The whole of the counties on and
near the Lake `shore; are now dependent
upon. New York'. New York papers reach
them at least twelve hours before ours, and
if one desires to get to P4iadelphia, he
must go to Elmira and lie Npver three or
four hours, or to New York, b.y way
of. the Camden and Amboy. Ifith.e di-
rect line were now built, as I cannot
help believing it ought long age to have
been built, it would soon make Erie a city
equal to Buffalo, and would react upon all

. theregion between two ofthe finest cities of
our State, Erie on the Lake, and Philadel-
phia on the Delaware. tThere is an intense
Philadelphia feeling in that region, and:a
long-pending anxiety to be independent of-'
New York. This is shown in nothing more
pleasurably than in the •bonds which unite
pOliticali friends. I found much interest as
to probable vote of Philadelphia and the
Eastexn counties in the,coming election. I
tokl.them that the ltal men were fully up
to.the good work, and that I believed Phila-
delphia, Chester, Delaware, and Lancaster,
'would surpass themselves. But what of
Berks, Northampton, Lehigh, York ? That
is a, question for the loyal men in those
counties. It is clear that the Copperheads
rely upon heavy voles in theirstrongholds
to overbalance loyal communities; and it is
nq'torious that their chief dependence in pro-
ducing this result is the system of falsehood
and terror to which they have resorted.
What are loyal citizens doing to correct
and defeat these • schemes?.-If they are' in
a Minority it is no reason for supineness,
They should, indeed, work with all the
more zeal to reduce the heavy majorities
only, grven to embarrass the Government'
tuid to protract the war. In 1858 every one
of the heavycounties alluded to, including
Berks, rose indignantly against the sliame
less treachery and proscription which pro-
duced this war. In that year we defeated
Glancy Jones, and elected good old
Schwartv, to Congress, and we also de-

feated Owen Jones and elected John.

"Wood. Every one of:- the present pre-

Tpcinderating— Democratic counties felt the
shock, and its majority was either reversed

.or greatly cut down. York, one of. the
strongest of these strongholds to.day, was
-shaken from =its borders to its heart ,by the
bold truths of the revOlting Democrats, and
the bolder treason of the Buc,hanan para-
sites. Surely, that which then stirred so
many Democrats is not now .lndi#erently
remembered ? Surely, the crimes which suc-
ceeded -.and were, born: of this' , treason are
not to be' Overlooked and forgiven ? And
surely, the men who rebilked Buchanan for,
his course cannot now, sympathize with

-Jefferson Davis.? These 'are questions that
ruen in-WA answer to' their consciences and
their God. Do you noticehow the New York
Herald excoriates the Copperheads because
they were so dreadfully- slaughtered in

Maine ? This is :,the refinement of cruelty.

It is- like stabbing a dying friend. But it
points another moral and administe`rs an-

other lesson. :Without stopping to strength-

en the point already clear to all, that the.
Arad Igtprobably more responsible for the

abandonment by the few fair leaders left to
the skeleton of the Old Democracy, of
all recognized Democratic principles, and
without again showing that this abandon-
ment has resulted in a bloody crop of
riot and murder and prolonged war, let me
ask whether the Democrats of Pennsylva-
nia will not do what the Democrats of
Maine, California, Connecticut, and Rhode
Island have done ? They have heretofore
done better thant.any other men of their
school. Their example inspired thousands
who still stand firm. Will the Democrats
bethe first to fly in the face of this record ?

We shall See. J. W. F.

The Administration and Our Friends in
Missouri.

We have no quarrelwith the Hisao' uriDe-
mocrat, nor with any loyal newspaper in the
West. We do not see, in the commentswe
saw fit to make uponthe conduct of the
"Radical Emancipationists" anything to
justify the anger manifested by that journal.
It is possible that the Eastern loyalists donot
understand the real issues before,the people
in Missouri, but we will do the friends of the
Democrat thejusticeto say that the fault is al-
together our own, for if any party or faction
in the country has succeeded in making a

noise and, endeavored to win the ear of the
people' by loud outcries and exclamations,
it is this partyor faction known as " 'Radi-
cal Emancipationists." We feel almost as
confident ofreceiving a despatch every eve-
ning from Missouri telling us of some reso-
lution against Lams NAPOLEON and the

President as We are of receiving a despatch
from New Ycrk containing the shipping in-
telligence. So that Missouri politics have
become a question.,of patience. As we un-
derstand the divisions of sentiment among
that people, there are three parties : one em-
bracing radical emancipationists, andknown
in the political circles as " the Charcoal"
party ; a second comprising loyal men who
•do not accept the extreme doctrines cot the
former, and 1119.W1t hs "the Claybanks ;"

the third party may be said to include those,
who, while retaining their oath of dig
giance, are against the Government, and
endeavor, by aiding the South, to cause
the overthrow of the Government. Plain
people here speak of such men as " Cop-
perhet.ds," and we see by the Dem,9erai

that such a distinction is observed
in Missouri. Perhaps this is not the
precise classification of the Democrat, al-
though it virtually admits that there are
loyal men who cannot accept its doctrines,
in these words : "THE PRESS would hard-
ly seem to be aware that there are but two
parties in this State—which is the fact—the
Radicals and Conservatives. If theformer
do..not embrace all the sound loyalists 171 the
State," 4c., 4c. The question with .a radical
man here would be why does not the party
" embrace all the sound loyalists in the
State r—what rule of political faith have I
that sound loyalists cannot sit in communion,
with me?-what have I done that I am thus
'at enmitywith men who are firm in their
allegiance to the Government and their sup-
port of the Administration?" Inthe East we
know but two parties, the loyal and disloyal.
We make' no other test, and yet we act
together, and at the same time believe
as sincerely in emancipation as our friend,
The Democrat.
If we have spoken slightingly of the Radi-

cal Emancipationists in Missouri, it is be-,
cause we do not think their efforts are serious
enough for any other treatment. We do
them no injustice. As we said before,
" they deserve all the praise that can be
given to men of honest purpose, and the
courage with which they have preached,the
gospel of freedom among the heathens of
treason and alavery will be remembered
with pride in the years to come." We may
go beyond this, and say that in principle
they are right, and that there can be no
nobler ambition than to rid the land of
slavery. But is it just that they should lose
sight of all policy in their dealings
witic.the -Government?. Dees it not
seem ~that their course is very much that
of brave and devoted, but at the same
time giddy and impetuous warriors, who
no sooner gain their triumph than they'
lose it by division-and jealousy. The very
qualities- that made thadvicterionsbefore
are-now leading them to danger. Their
best friend is the Administration. The.
President has been to Missouri a kind, for-
bearing, and indulgent parent—he has
driven armed rebellion from its midst, and
his ministers have been severe and just with.
unarmedrebellion. He has given it eman-
cipation, for to him and to the policy he
inspired, emancipation is justly due. And
yet, forgetful of this, these impatient enthu-
siasts make the President an especial ob-
ject of assault, aLd we have the Democrat
itself speaking or the National Administra-
tion as " stubbornly planting itself in the
path of reform," and again saying that the
operations of the "prowling- robbers" and
" assassins" are invited and protected by
the policy of the Government in Missouri.
If we understood these clithes as being
calmly and deliberately made, we much
understand Mr. Ims-coilf himself as' being
as violently against "reform" and freedom
as Mr. VALLANDIGHAIsi, and as guilty of
tile massacre at Lawrence as guktvram.
We will not do the writer in the Democrat
any such injustice. We know he means no
such chargé, and we only suppose the case
in order to show himwhat a terrible thing
the English language is in the hands of
angry men.

While we do this, we must be frank Neth
our impatient friends in Misswati, an ad-
monish them of the danger Eheyare wooing.
'When the loyal nip:looks to Kentucky, or
Tennessee, or Virginia, he finds his loyal
friends united on a platform of sympathy
-with the AdministratioNa- They see the em.-
barrassments that surround .it, and are wil-
ling to trust and support it jiti ghe present,
knowing that in .the future a,llywill be well.
When he looks to Missouri, he finds one
section of his- friends Arrayed against the
Adininistration and covering it with invec-

tive, and another section embracing many
"sound loyalists of the State" driven into
the midst of another organization. He will,
naturally ask why it is so, and the answer
will give him pain. He will be told .that in
Missouri, unless a citizen endorses theae as:
saults on the Administration, and those
who execute its policy, he is-not recognized
as loyal. He will be told there are but two
parties, one occupying the " identical plat-
form which has been laid down" by the
radicalsof Missouri," and that "all who
cannot stand on that ground shoull be
at once looking out for comfortable quar-
ters among the Copperheads." He will
certainly, say, as-we say now, that with all
regard for the Emancipationists of Missouri,
with every sympathy for their heroism, and
with a full beliefthat the general principles
they profess are correer,-while their manner
of enforcing them' IS painful' and offensive,
he does not intend to be driven from his al-
legiance to thecause, nor to beranked among
the enemies of the country, beamitig he is
not among-those who revile the Government.
Do away with all, petty divisionsll Let,l
us have no more such tests, but let there:
be one grand precept—loyalty or disloyalty.
Then our friends in Missouri will find that
their labor has not been vain, nor their
enthusiasm so much embarrassment to the
Government, and so much comfort for the
enemies of the cause.

Tiix most persiatent and magnificent lying of this
whole war hasbeen in connection with the conduct
of the negro troops at the siege of Port Hudson.—
World.

The WOrkl uses strong words, generally
much stronger than its arguments. We
admit that persistent and magnificent
lying has been done about the negro
troops; but the question is, by whom was it
done? ,We-'think it was the World which
predicted they would never fight. ,But, if
the most persistent and magnificent lying of
the whole war is to be sought, itwill notbe
foUnd in ropckeries of the nagro, but in
Democratic slanders ofthe Goitrunient.

Tint "Union monthly, and Journal of Health
and Education,". is a magazine published In this
city, and `edited byW. M. Cornell, M. D., LL. D.
The title indicates and the contents show that it'is
eminently:adapted to the times. Dr. Cornell has
had' -long and extensive experience as an editor,
and kiie.n.howto makesuch a periodioal worthy of
patronair erko work Is well adapted to' send to be
circulated amCmg.the soldiers. We learn that save-
ral-thpusands ofOgee:have been ,sent altpady for
dietritiotion in qle.armyt.by. the,donoioni et genet

tOIUI iiilitpatriotio oitizeue

Mrs. Nickieby Again.
We see that the obtaining 'old lady who

presides over the Democratic, Club, on Wal-
nut street—Mrs. C. INGERSOLL NIGELERZ-
cannot refrain from interfering with the meet-
ings of the Democratic party. She was not
present at Mr. Alderman McMiorniam's ga-
thering on Thursday, which was to be re-
gretted, but the absence cannot be over-
looked as a specimen of the Alderman's
genius as a political atage-manager. It does
not do to crows the stars upon the same
stage, and the'meeting which rejoiced in a
Isionmunor might well spare an IrTatansoLL.'
The Alderman succeeded inkeeping the old
- lady off the stand; 'but' he,could not per-
suade her out of the idea of writing
a letter. It was too bad that she could
not be permitted to speak, and there is no
knowing what the world is coming to if
such carryings-on are tobe'permitted. The
Alderman, however, is a practical man, and
was not to be disturbed, and so he arranged
his meeting in bu_siness style. The feature
at all entertainments is novelty. Our thea-
trical friends understand this to perfection,
and prefer= the ghost of Professor PEPPER
to that of SHAXSPEARE. Old faces tire, old
friendships dim, and veterans are good
enough for the property-roam or the alms-
house—give the people novelty. So it was
with the Aldernian. He might have had
Mrs. Nrcirtminr, in any style, with a frilled
cap and ruffles, or hemight have had REED;
with all his ancestors ; or, more precious,
than all, he,might have had the bewitching
VAUX. There was WHARTON, too, and
CASSIDY, and PALETHORP, and GLOSSBREN-
rant, and WELK', and many others as emi-
nent, but these, unfortunatery, are familiar
faces, and the Democracy: have;tired of
them. Accordingly, several young gentle-
men were brought out to teach the Demo-
cracy—lawyers and lawyers' clerks—fresh
fibril their algebra and rlietoric. They served
their purpose. Instead of Mrs. NICELEI3Y
We had BIIOkwALTER. VAux was supplant-
ed by Coo-k—J. Jit'll4oP--PALETHORP
was superseded by Sliowriss, and CAssmy

by O'BrnigE. ffoßuntor was the star.

He is now, repenting his Dowslasism so n
pidly that, in a little while, he will be as
deep-dyed in disloyalty as JEFFERSON
DAVIS himself.

As we have said, Mrs. NICRLEBT wrote a
letter. That at least was some consolation,
for if the Alderman did not permit her to
show her F curls and ruffles, he could not
object to her, penmanship. "I regret that
an engagement with which I cannot dis
pense,7 etc. This keeps her away. She has
been in Columbia an&Luzerne, and "if our
friends in Philadelphia have_about them half
the spirit " great results will ensue. She
dreads violence, however. The dear old
lady is apprehensive. Somebody has been
telling her strange stories about Wilmington.
" What happened ?" sheasks. " The pave-
ment of the polling place, which was the
Town Hall," so it was, 'I was occupied
before the polls could be opened by. United
States soldiers," so they did. " Ball cart
ridges," actually ball cartridges, "were dis-
tributed to them as they stood there under
time eyes "of the citizens," so they were.
"They loaded their muskets, fixed their
bayonets, and then kept, during the whole
day, in their own way, the police of the
election ground," and "towards evening
cleared the grownd-with a charge of bayo-
nets." Some malicious wag told this
story to the old lady, and she evidently
believed it. After this she talks, about
States rights. Altogether, we; see in this
letter much cause for congratulation. How-
ever thewar may have affected other people,
Mrs. 1 ICRLEI3I still retains her remarkable
equanimity of temper, andis superior to the
temptations of any Abolition "gentleman
in Small clothes." Her style is as pure and
unique as ever, and, indeed, the only eff%rt
we have yet seen that equals this letter is
her story about the French shoemaker. It
is almost as wonderful as that of the soldiers
in Delaware, and is quiteas reliable. " upon
my word, my dear," said Mrs. NICKLEBY,
•'really I don't kno*. lamsure there was
a case inthe day before yesterday's paper,
extracted from one of the French newspa
pers, about a journeyman shoemaker who
was jealous of a young girl in an adjoining
village because she wouldn't shut herself up
in an air-tight three-pair-of-stairs and char
coal herself to death with him, and who
went and hid himself in a wood witt a
sharp-pointed knife, and rushed out as she
was-:%-pstssing by with a few friends, and
killed himself first, and then all the friends,
and then her ; no, killed all the friends first,
and then herself, and then himself, which is
qiiiie'frightful to think of. Some how or
other they always• are journeymen shoe-
makers who do these things in France, ac-
cording to the. papers. I don't know how
it iglltsbmething in the leather, I suppose."

non. War. D. KELLEY, whose eloquence
and argument are equally effective, will can-
vass the State _energetically, speaking, at
Mifflinburg ,td-diy, at Milton on Monday,
and at Danville, Sunbury, Indiana, Potts--

vine, and other places, during the week

AL,ZDITORIAL LETTER.
A New CalifornslaThetill Region of Penn-

[From the Washington Chronicle.] - •

ASTOR. EloueE,-New York, Sept. 17,_1863
Two weeks' absence from Washington, and nearly

the same.time away from my friends "at home" in
Philadelphia, have given me a compensating insight
into.the politics and progress of the lake counties,
otherwise Called "Northwester,4 Pennsylvania,"
Since the 4th, I have travelled in all over fifteen
hundred miles, spokenmany times in three remote;
counties, and: met and interchanged'opinions with
thousands of people; My object, as youltnow, was
to perform a part of my duty in the great campaign
now going on in that State ; and I was not sorry to
be assigned a post in the oupe of. Governor Curtin,
wholad,a mumber of engagements to fill in the lake
country. We hid a most agreeable journey. In
the generation which closed <in 1840, the dis-
tance we travelled would have consumed weeks.
Now our best rest was in travel, and the only hard
work in tweaking and canvassing. Gov. Curtin is
an admirable campaigner, and all his addresses dis-
closed tact, eloquence, and thorough orthodon. He
was everywhere warmly welcomed, and, in all he
said, nothing was better received than his manly

and forcible vindication of Mr. Lincoln's Adminis-
tration. Knowing right well that the President
earnestly desired Governor Curtin's reelection, it
was heart-cheering to see, and to hear his en.'
thimiasm in favor of the whale policy of the • Prost-
dent. 'Wherever we spoke' the discharged or fur-
loughed soldiers appeared in great number, and
many suggestive scenes took place. Without
single:exception that I met, allwere forChirtin, and
many who had been "Democrats" came forward
to discard their allegiance to that party. The
meetings were tremendous gatherings. , That at
Erie, on the' anniversary' of Perry's victory, the
inth, ; that at Mereerville on the 12th, and that at

in.the midst ofthe new California, ('! the
OilRegion,>l) and others, were pervaded by a' eep
religithis :patriotic spirit. Thousands flocked from.
all quarters to participate. These gatherings re-'
called the monster meetings of ,i840,'44,'48, ,152, 756,
and '6O; but there was no,party feelinE in, tharn.
Here was the. exception. They were rather like
vast camp meetings. Uwe do notwin inthis oan-,
vase; it will notbe because ourcause is,not the hest,
and our energies vigorously and ,constantly put
forth. The canvass hai already become so un-
doubted that no friend of the good cause can hold
back and hope .to beremembered honorably.

You will see that I have dated this litterat the
Astor House, New York, where, after a continuous
ride of.tive hundred miles from a new and unique
little town, called Corry in Erie county,

. .

Penn-
sylvania, I arrived at two this afternoon, without
fatigue, and after a glorious*sleep all last night in

I`tookthe route ofthe NeivYork and Ederanroyal

to st• what twentyyearn had done, and to look onoe
more upon one of the great works ; and well was
reivarded..

First,.about Corry. It is the distributingpointof;
theoil region: Two years ago the spot whereCorry

now stands was a dense, almost impenetrable, wil-
derness: -Bough and rugged roaddled from itsfew
dweilinge into, outer civilization ; and, thougliitlay
between. Erie and Warren, it was one of the ob-
staples in the way, and travellers were fain to `go
imind by other routes.', It is the foundation and
formation ,of A .city. ,:'The Atlantic-and Great
Western,:whose broad gauge aiready extends from
Nevi. Yinir to. Akron, Ohio, and bids fair to sweep
on, to St. J.Muis and the Pacific, and the Sun-
bury and Erie, now under the absorbing con-
trol of the Pennsylvania Oentral,, oronand ola`ap
hands here. Corry situated on a,. high, table
land, .the highest, it is said, east of the Mises-
Sinpi,' and, it is marvellous to seelogia fohjv,years
hive let the light into the forest andnpened up the
way town athletic civilization. Already these giant
roads are stretching their4iron arms to the West.
[By theWay, it is =becoming a great, and will Boon

be a treater question, how allthese wide.reaoh-
ing thoronghfares are hereafter to be controlled
ice• y can see the day, not-so far' distant either,
when, under <the guidance of a few able men,•they
will be able•lei realize and carry out all that was
feared of, the Bank of ,the United States.] Oorry
is the product ofthe oil dieoovery in Venango
county ; but the man,who founded it and ,fostered it

a Yankee—let me notice hisname.in full,.Samuel
Downer. He is'one`of.the best, types of a New
England man He 'Wes a rare study to me, and
:his story is almost a romance.:.'For twelve learn
„associated with aBoston firm; in extracting oil from.
Cosi, be hss devOteil the best yeszuof hislife to QUI

pursuit. His agents have traversed'Europe and.the
Indies for leformatiOn. More'than once ruined, he
supposed he

,
had at„last discovered the " great se!

oret," when Providense interposed, and the °Bitola
the &mole of the earth, in this quarter, began to
spout forth, and he was again ruined. But, as if
" pleariedwith ruin," he at once removed his mr-
tablishmenthere, and in now at last in afair way to
the fame and fortune he has pet well earned. Learn-
d, eccentric; nervous, and energetic, he has puthis

whole soul into the enterprise. He is the benefac-
tor of the neighborhood. A profound and passionate
Republican, he is at the same time a practidal phi-
lanthropist, Oh I you men of party, who sneer at
'Yankees, when will you learn howto'appreciate the
Yankee race l• They are, in fad, the great civilizers.
They may notbe asaensual or as lavish as the South-
erners, but they have been among the first to ad-
venture life and fortune in every great enterprise.
Downer is, I should suppose, a man offifty. Rehm
invested nearly two hundred thousand dollars in
Corry and the worksround about, and Icould see, as
well in the capabilities of the place, and in his own
unsleepieg energies, that even if the oil failsto well
up from the earth, he will be ready for the change, •
and adapt himselfto new circumstances. All that I
saw reminded meof what I had heard of California.
The value of theoil transported from this point alone
is estimated at sixty thousand dollars a day I Men
who,one yearago, were bankrupt., and some ofthem
almost beggars, are now realizing= from one to
three thousand dollareper diem—and these are net"
profit.. The process ofextracting Wei" iaw mate-.
rial, once youget a good well, is cheap and simple,
end the supply seems to.be inexhaustible. < A great
change has naturally come • over the Whole ofthis
border. Everybody goesinto the oil trade. The New
Bedford whalers have given up their hazardous tolls
on the treacherous sea, and\are gettinggood wages,
or making large fortueek here. Four. thousand

'wagons are dailyengaged in the transportation of
the precious liquid to the different points of depart-
ure. The barrel trade is alone a source of enor-
moue profit. The population of Titusville, Craw-.ford county, has increased in one year from four
hundred to tour thousand, and Oil City, the great •
centre of the "flowing wells," is-already a rough
and vigorous borough, never before known on the
maps. It is most difficult to obtain laborers, for
where wealth is so easy to obtain, every man ex-
pects to be a millionaire. And yet, strange 'to say,
the pioneer of this wonderful development, the man
who first bore 1 deep enough- into the bowels ofthe
earth to cause the oil to burnt forth _. in „countless
gallons, Mr. Drake, of Connecticut,is now 'ti.poor
man at Titusville, living upon the premeds' of the
office of Justice ofthe Peace, while those who same
after hirn are making incredible fortunes, Mr.
Downer's great works, marvels of Yankee daring
and skill, marvels of science and trophies ofhis suc-
cessful investigations, are most extensive and per-
feet; and I was not surprised to see that, whilereap•
ing a fair reward for his own great aaorifleet and
ernigi, *re aid not forget Drake. Our meetings in

1 this new California were enormous gatherings. ne
majority for Curtin and against slavery will be enor-
mous.

EVVA_SIIIN <a"JL'ON;

Special Despatches to The Press.

Wesiiimprolf, D. C., Sept. 18;1862
From the Upper Potomac.

A letter from Darnestown, Maryland, upper Po-
tomac, dated to-day, says that early yesterday morn-
ing, froM 200 to 400 rebel cavalry, said to be a por-
tion of White's command, crossed the Potomac,
between Watts' Branch arid Muddy Creek, and
started toWards the cross-roads, two miles from the
river, where there had been a rendezvous of the
Scott's Nine Hundred.

General FIEINTZELEIAN, who had arrived thither
ona tour of inspection, pursued them up the tow
pathof the Chesapeake and Ohio canal, pushing
them so hard that'they were compelled to reason;

theriverbelow Edwards' Ferry. It is certain the
rebels committed no depredations on the Maryland
side, either for want of time, or unless their object
was toseize a few horses which they discovered on
the line of the canal. The probability,is they con-
centrated at,and started irona,the vieinity of Drones-
vine beforemaking their excursion to this aide.

Paying the Army.
Some of the paymasters have already started to

theAl myof the 'Potomacto pay off' the troops for
two months, now due. The law allows forty-two
dollars a year for clothing, which, ordinarily, is a
sum sufficient for it ; butas in the recent battles the
soldiers, by order of their officers, threw away some
of their equipments, etc., in order the better to pre-
pare them for the conflict, they have been obliged to
thaw for, additional' supplies; thus exceeding the
legally stipulated amount of money. In consequence
of the loss sustained by them, they arenow required
to settle for the overdrawn sum ; therefore theirpay
will to this extent be now decreased.- Without
legislation by Congress there is noremedy for this
hardship; but-gentlemen connected with the artily
express theopinion that the welfare. and convenes,
lion of our troops will not be allowed to suffer,
owing to their obedienceto the orders of their com-
manding officers, and Unit prevision will, during the
next session, be made for their benefit.

Reports from Rkchmond.
Deserters from the rebel lines, whowere brought

up from the Army ofthe Potomac today, give some
Very important information In lewd to the move-
meats ofthe rebels. in Virginia. Most -of General.
Lza's army has fallenback to within the line ofthe
immediate defences of Richmond. The command.
ofthese troop!, lias been .given- 'Vigor General
Aramasorr,,of South Carolina. General Lea ie
.belleved to have gone South after being closeted
for several days with theauthorities, of the Southern
Confederacy. General LONGISIMBET'S Corps has
been sent to Charleston,' to reinforce General
BECAllitaidillD, and General Hmr.'s corps is said to
have been sent to General BRAGG'Sassistance. It
is Most positively stated by these deserters that,
whether these reports be exactly correct ornot, a
large number ofrebel troops have been"sent West
and South. There are now about 50,000 men of
all arms-in 'and about- Richmond. Every sort of
food rules at a high [figure, and the people are much'
dispirited at the poor prospects of the "Confede-

Drewry's Bluffmounts twenty-four guns of vari-
ous kinds and calibres—among them the 7•inch"
rifled pivot, said to have been taken from the old
"Nerrimic;" three Binch rifled gims,'and four 11-
inch smooth bores.- The balance are" Marine guns.
There are some 6,000 or 6,000 troops stationed be-
tween Drewry's Bluf and Petersburg:- Severaltor-
pedoes are sunk in the channel betriebn Drewry's
Bluff and Ohapin's Bluff; The guns at the latter
place Consist 'of two 7 that' rifles; four 3-2.pounder
smooth bores, and six 12-pounders. ' There are
masked batteries all down the river banks to the
mouth of the Appomattox. fGen. Wiss'ibrigade is
stationed opposite Drewry's Bluff.

A Disloyal Newsphper.
EDO.AII: S;SOWDIEN, Jr., proprietor of the Alexan-

dria Gazette, has been notified by the military go-
vernor of Alexandria that a repetition Of the act of
recognizing in his paper, the COnfederate Legis-
lature the Virginia Legislature, will' be visited
with the Suspension of, the. Gazette, The Governor
says "The existence of a paper, in. Alexandria
known to be hostile to the Government' represent,
winbe tolerated so long only as there. appears no-
thing in it offensive to loyal people), .Colonel
WELLs, provost marshal of Alexandria, hasisaued
en order that no passes are hereafter to be, granted
to dieloyal persons, or, those whp refuse to
take an uncmiditional oath `of. allegiance. No
passes will be granted to others than:those within
the territorial limits of the provost marshal gene-

ral's district. The transfer tof passes is forbidden,
and no faniily passes will be issued: The forgingof
transfer of passes is to be severely, punished.

Officiil
Toqtay is the anni7ereitry of the independence of

the Republ4 of'Chili.' The Chiliaa--pinister, Mr.
ABTA BABAJAGA, was, this TlMlTting, greeted by the
Marine Band with-the national hymn of Chili and
the national airs of the United-States. Ttis, it is
understood, was by direction of tte*Goverament,
and inreciprocation of a similar' Compliment given
to our minister in Chilion the 4th of July.

Personal.
It has alreadybeen stated that SOHN 'UNDER.

WOOD, recently captured near Cccequan, was not
.Tortx C. -UNDERWOOD, of the Eastern district of
Virginia, but a Mr. Tom( Urinunwoon, a staunch
Vnion inan, obnoxiMis by, reason of his having
voted for Mr. LINCOLN at the Preiddential election,
Bed on account of his uncompromising and influ.
ential exertions in behalf of• the Itnien aurae since
the commencement of the rehellioki. Ile was a read-

. the •dent Of neighhoihood in which he was captured,

and were it notfor the greater .leitity'which the de-
cline of their fortunes has recently induced among
the 'guerillas,: as well as the so-celled authorized
agents and trooPs Of the rebel Government, he
would probably have suffered death:, As it is, he
willbec only confined.

General Barnside.
Itis understood that General BUR -:51.13F. has ROTA

aced in the cordially. expressed wis'h ofthe'Presi
dent, and withdrawn his resignation for the present

Naval. -
•

CommanderSonar C. Efnvrer.r. haa been detached
from'the command ofthe Metacomet, and ordered to
command the Nereus.

ebromMader T.G. Comm{ has been detachedfrom
the Naval Academy, and ordeied to ordnance duty
at the Navy Yard, at Philadelphia.

DONALD MoN. FAIRFAX has been ordered to ,the
Naval' cademy, as Commandantof Midshipmen.

Lieutenant CommanderR. 8., LOWRY has been
ordered to command.the Netacomet. r,

Official Report of the Occupation of Little
- •Roak. •

The following despatch hasbeen receivel at head.
quarters-

LITTLE Roes, September 10,1863.

To Major General Balleck, General4n-Chief:
GENERAL: We haver luet_ entered Little Rock,

The cavalry, under Davidson, is pursuing the ene
ray, who are infull retreat South. Respectfully,

S. R. STEELE, MajorGeneral.

FORTRESS MONROE.
.

Arrivalof Gov. Andrew—An Execution
. . ,

FoRTBB6a MoNnox, Sept. 17.—Flag-of-trueeboat
New York, Captain 'Chieholm arrived from. City
Pointlaet evening, ineharge,ofMajor Mulford.

Goveirnor Andrew, of Maseachueette, arrived
ILIA evening in Norfolk. A :Ante.was fired by the
ith.New York Battery in,lionor of the GovemoVa
arrival -•

Last evening ,three men belonging to the 7th Con-
neetieut Begiment, and one man- from the rat, Bast
Tenneesee Regiment, arrived at iOttreis Monroe.
They were captired at the time the ,important
charge was inad6 on Battery Wagner, and,taken to
Bell, Isle 'prison. They, anoepededLin m aking their„

elope; and, obtaining rebel uniform's, they came on
pia to Yorktown, from thence to this place on the
steamer T. A.klorgan. , . ,- ,

The,execution of private. Joliu,,Thanaas Grillo,
'alias Barnette, of the fith .Pennilyivkia Cavalry.
for desertion and highway robberiVlroolk place at•
about li o'clock tbis forenoon in Portsmouth. He;was shot by the guard detached frock the 148th New
;York.' Ha died Fithout a struggle.

The Maine Eliqien.
BANGOR, Me., Sept. 18.—Retorna from` 179 town.

!igivo,Oorty (4ep.)_lß,47Bmajority. Tll43anne:tqwns
lootyear gave Coburn 0,e21
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THE WAR Pi ME SOUTHWEST,

General Grant's Forces Sailed from
New Orleans.

THE REBEL GENE JOHNSTON REPORTED COMMANDER
IN VIRGINIA,.

Great Gathering ofRebel Troops Toward
Atlanta, Georgia.

GEN. ROSECRANS CLOSE TO THE MUHL

ReportedAxrlvitlorLongstreet
with 20,000 Men.

Nnw Wuxi Sept. 18.—The New York Werienas
received a special despatch from Oairo, dated yester-
day, announcing an arrival there from below, which
reports that Gen. Grant's forces sailed from New
Orleans on thseth inst. The destination was un-
known.

A special despatch to-the Work!. from Memphis,
dated the 15th inst., says the Mobile Register
contains a despatch: from Richmond, styling Gen.
Joe Johnston conimarider of the Army of Virginia.

The,same, paper printsan appeal from the mayor
of Mobile in behalf of the destitute people in that
city.

Citizens direct fromthat State report the rebel
troops ea hurrying to Atlanta, Georgia, from all
directions, and Mobile is almost bare of soldiers.

FROM ROSEORA.NS , ARMY.
HBADQUARTERA IN TUN FIELD, CHATTANOOGA,

Sept. 11.-Allis quiet. No attack has been made.
The enemy are still in possession of the gaps of
Pigeon Mountain, and about Lafayette the lines are
very close, causing occasional skirmishing.

Captain Drury, chief of artillery on General
Vancleve's• stall; was shot in the bowels by a sharp-
shooter. The woundis dangerous.

It in reported that Longstreet had arrived at
Ressea, with 20,000 men.

-

Our army is in good health and spirits.

NORTH .CIROLINit.
Peace Meetings throughout the State—

Bepreeentatives to Washington.
NnwYonx, Sept. 18 —l .t. letter. from Newborn,

dated the 14th, eaye that the rebel privateers are
running the bloCliade of WilmingtOrti N. 0., to a
fearful extent,

Peace- 3neetinge are being held in nearly every
town in North Carolina: -

The Conservatives are making preparations to
send Congressmento be elected to the United States
Congress, in ease General Lee'a armyis driven out
or Virginia. • •

Naw'Yonm, Sept. I.B.—The steamer Perry, from
Newbern onthe lath, arrived here to:day. Her news
ieunimportant.

CHARLESTON.
Bombardment of Fort Moultrie.

NEW Yonx, Sept. 18.—The steamer Merrimac,
from Hilton Head on the 14th, and Charlestonbar at
noon of the 15th, arrived here at 23i o'clock this
afternoon.

Our forces are now in full possession of Morris
Island:. Battery Gregg has been put in order, and
is sending occasional shot and shell Into Fort Moul-
trie, but the effect is unknown.

Among the passengers by the Merrimac hi Briga-
dier General Stevenson.

ARAM OF:THE POTOMAC,

The lade Movement of mar Forces—Post-
non of the Army.

WASIANOTOH, Sept. 1.8.--EL letter from the Army
of the. Potomac, received to-night, says Captain
Hart, of the Fourth NewYork Cavalry, was killed
by the rebeli, who had secreted themselves in a
thick underwood, and on Wednesday morning fired.
into a party of our men who were engaged in dig-
ging a rille-Pit. A musket ball pierced his heart
His body was buried in the cemetery at Culpeper
A captain of the. Seventh Michigan Cavalry was
wounded in the right arm, below the elbow, by a
shell. Fourteen others were wounded, including
William Flanders, C. J. Bostwick, John McPhil-
lips, Beach, all of New York cavalry forces, and
W.- Schoononer, of Pennsylvania.

The reports as to the strength ofthe.enemy on the
'other side ,of the Rapidan are numerous and eon.
Dieting. •

Alelegram from headquarters, dated today, Bays:
"Nothing of importance has occurred today. Our
positionon the Rapidan romaine unchanged."

The editor of the .S'tor, who left Culpeper yester-
day, says, in his paper-today, that, on Wednesday
night; the,Union line extended from Stevensburg,
through Culpeper Court House, to Stone Mountain
Haim, four miles north ofthe court house. Yes-
terday 'Morning this line was changed, the army
having Advanced to a closer proximity to the Rapi-
dan river, where the rebel corps of A. P. Hill "and
Ewell are believed to be now strongly fortified. The
Army of the Potomac was neverhefore in as fine a

condition as it is at this moment, so healthy, so
cleanlY; and so well supplied. 14 is worth to-day in
shard fight twiceas much as it ever was belore the
battle of Gettysburg.

IRE WAR IN MISSOURI.
Important and . Stringent Order ofGeneral

a cholleld.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 18.—Gen. Schofieldhas. issued a

general order, stating that hereafter martial law
shall be rigidly enforceethroughout this depart-
ment, against all persons whoshall in any manner-
encourage mutiny or insubordination, or endeavor
'to'create disaffection among the troops, and against
all persons whoshall publish orutter publicly words
calculated to excite insurrection or unlaWful acts
among the people, or who shall publish falsehoods
or misrepresentations of facts, calculated to,embar-
rass or 'weaken the military authority, or in any
way interfere with them' in the discharge oftheir
duties. Any person guilty of either ofthe above of-
fences just mentioned shall be punished by line and
imprisonment, at the discretion of the military com-
mander; and any newspaper which shall contain a
'publication in violation of this order shall be sup-
pressed.-

The Northern Central Railroad.
Ravristorta,- Sept. 18.—The down train on the

•Northern,CentralRailroad, due at live o'clock this
afternoon, has not yet arrived (midnight), having
been detained by the washing away of the bridge at
GOldsbbrough, fifteen miles above York.

An easterly storm commenced here at midnight.
The wind blew very heavy, accompanied with tor-
rents Of rain; until about noon, when the wind
changed to the westward. It is now clear and cool.

California.
Sex FRANCISCO September 18.—Arrived steamer.

SierraNevada, from Oregon and British Columbia,
bringing 200 .passengers 'and $375,000 in treasure,
about equallydivided between the two places.

The brig Pimanda arrived from Petropolowsyl,
bringing 15 tons of codfish, which were caught and
cured by the crew on the Asiatic coast, where they
found them in great abundance. They are con-
sidered to be equal in quality to any caught .on the
Atlantic coast. . '

The Convention, to form a State Constitutionfor
Nevada Territory, meets at Carson City onthe 3d of
November. The'delegates are all Unionmen..

'r 1E CITY.
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THE CANVASS FOR GOVERNOR.
The Reception of Gen. Butler=flis Speech

to Philndelphians—A Meeting in the
Tenth Ward.

THE REOEPTION OF GENERAL BUTLER.
General Benjamin F. Butler, thebravesoldier, the

firm statesman and distinguished patriot, arrived in
Philadelphia at a 'late hour on Thursday night,
and took up his quarters at the Continental. Yes-

.

terday, a large number of -prominent citizens
pa„id their respects to the General. Last evening
he was tendered the compliment ofa serenade. The
fine music of the band speedily attracted a large
crowd ofpereons. Thenational airs were performed;
.by which time the assemblage ascertained what the
demonstration was intended for. The musichaving
ceased, loud cries Were made for Butler—Butler—-

.

Butler. Presently, in company with Wayne Mc-
.

Vesgh, Esq., the, chairman of the State Executive
'Committee, the General appeared on the balcony
over the Main entrance to the Continental. In n'
moment the band struck up the_ appropriate tune of-
"Sail to the Chief," the loud vociferations ofthe
assemblage chiming in with full chorus. " Three
cheers were now given for General Butler.

Mr. hicVeegh introduced him as follows : Fellow-
citizens, I have the pleasure of introducing to you

,

to night—the brave soldier, the firm statesmen the '
representative man of AmericanDemocracy in the
Cabinet and in the field—Maj. (GeneralBenjamin F.
Butler, of Massachusetts. [Cheers.]

- GENERAL BUTLER'S SPEECH.
MT FRIENDS AND FELLOW•L'ITIZENS OF PENN-

STLVANIA : I have, first of all, to thank you for
this so kind and courteous greeting which yen have
extended to me, both by your presence and your
music. I accept it not for myself, but as a,token of
your devotion to the cause in which I have been
engaged, and an earnest- of your love for the Union
and the country. [Applause.]

For more than two years we have been engaged in
a struggle for the life of-that country., Inthat emir-
teetTenneYlvanth has` freelypoured out her blood
and sent into it her beat sons as a pure and
4-erne-rt.-sacrifice.uponnthe altar of patriotism.:
By their, successes in the field, at last the
traitorous hosts_of the rebels were even concen-
trated upon theposiersion of Pennsylvania herself.
The rich goods of your marts formed a tempting
prize for therebellious hordes, and the traitor hosts
dated put their feet on Pennsylvania eoil, but from
that -Dour they have been withered-in the field as if
touched by the hand ofGod. [Citreat applause ]

Getty sburg, Vicksburg, Port Hudson, Morris Island,
last Tennessee, and Chattanooga—these-laet, not
less glorious because they were blobdlees victories,
have followedin quicksueoesaion ohms that day and
that hour when firstAhe ,feot _of Abe enemy preened
your soil. And now' it^remains 'kir 'the people of
Pennsylvania to crush ,:the -hopes of the
rebels ;, and those political hopes,are, to he crushed
upon your soil in the'same way that- the men of
Pennsylvania, aided.

by She armies, of ',the Union,
Crushed the rebel hostain Pennsylvania. [Cheers.]
For there can be iiirdonbt. that 'on *the part of the
rebel cause quite reii reuch%bope' is _now centred in
the longed-for and coveted; divisions of. the men of
the North as is grounded'upon theirtrust in their
arms. And what is to be Mello/ewer of:Peensylva-

, Dia to those hopes t What are. you. to say, men of
Pennsylvania, to thenreiserdies` of 'your country
who hope forosuCcinutirom "Ydur.".divisions in the
cause of ,your countryl What answer has come
hack to you' fromfrothe farofff-t,shores ohe .Paolito
iThat has - come" tip . 'What
reply -.. has been- :made, to- California from
the northeastern boundary, from Maine, and Its
neighbor, :Vermont [Renewed cheering.] The

-living heart of the nation beats perfectly natural in
its love of the Union, and, from each extremity ,of
our miitiobutitrir;weheal and feels its regulai pulp,

cation. What answer 0511 far.off California; and
lees-distant Maine receive from the very heart
bf the Union, the old State of Pennsylvania?
[Cheers] If the most distant stones of the arch
are solid and firm, can it be that the keystone of the
arch Is rotten and crumbling? [Cries of "No
Then, to you, my friends, the country looks to setup, once for all, its standard at the ballot-box, as onyour soil its standard was preserved by the cart-
ridge-box. And, in mingling my voice with , yours,
as a friend of the Union—aye, a friend ofthe Union
and Constitution and constitutional liberty—let me
say to you, let there be no uncertain sound front
Pennsylvania. Let us unite our hands in bearing
back those men who would seek to embarrass the
Government here at home, just as ourbrave sol-
diers in the field are bearing book the banners of
such men there. [Great applause.] And now itonly remains for me to thank you again and againfor your courteous and kind reception. [Long-con-
tinued cheering.] • ,

Dlr. • Werre McVeagb, Chairman of the Union
State Central Crignmittee, being loudly called for,appeared and addressed the people. He referred tothe importance, of the coming electton, and the im-
perative duty resting upon each individual citizen,
at a momentous period in our history like the pre-
sent. His remarks were frequently and vociferouslyapplauded.

Hon. T J. Bighorn, of'Pittsburg, then made some
eloquentremarks, which were listened , to with at-
tention.'

Atter the perforrnanee_ef several inspiring airs bythe band, the assemblage dispersed. -

MEETING rrT TIMTENTH WARD—SPEROIT
OF THIL HON. WILLIAM H.ARTIBTEO2IO.—Last eve-
ning,'a large number of the loyal Citizens of Phila.
deiphia assembled at the ball of the Tenth-ward
Union League, northeast corner of Broad and Rape
streets, where a very enthuaiastie and patriotic
meeting was held, in which all preient united with
great zeal. A band Was in atteedanoe, which die-
couriea excellent music ofa patriotic character pie-
vious to the opening of the meeting. About eight
o'clock the assemblage was called to order by the
president. Mr..Henry C. Howell, who said that the
present one was the second Of a series of meetings
to be held in tho ward every:Friday evening during
the coming electiOn campaign. He then announced
to'the audience that he had the 'pleasure of intro-
ducing to them the ex-Speaker of the House-
of Representatives, Hon. Wm. H. Armstrong, of
Lycorning county,.who made an eloquent _and ap-
propriate address, of which' the following is the
substance:

We are engaged at this time in-a very extraordi-
nary struggle. It is extraordinary that there ahould
be traitorous persons in the country, ,so baseeand
wicbed as to-attempt to destroy the perpetuity of
the Union. It is also extraordinary in its political
aspect. The line between patriotism and treason
should be drawn in such a way as to distinguish one
from the other, the same as that which divides the
friends and enemies of this Government. [Great
applause.] There can only be, as the late S. A.
Douglas said, two parties in the country—the pa-
triots and traitors. We stand divided only upon
the question—Are we for the Governmentor against
it 7 [Renewed cheers.] He did not believe that the
massesof,the Democratic party intended to be dis-
loyal, but he did believe that they were led astray by
the leaders of Democracy, -[applause.] The De-
mocratic party, as such, is unmistakably arrayed
against the Government, and its whole designs are
to embarrass the Administration and suppress all
the measures taken to exterminate the rebellion.
[Great cheers.] The Democrats would have you be-
lieve that theGovernment has no rights but those
which are written in the Constitution;butthe saute
Constitution does not limit the exercise ofrights to
the Goverment in war powers. Look attire habeas
corpus act I What is this exercise? When the Go-
vetnment ofthe United States is engaged in war it
cannot wait for the suspension of this sot until
Congress assembles; and besides, it is strictly
and closely within an established precedent.
The speaker. then , referred to the exercise of
power which General Jackson took upon him-
self at the time of the battle of New Orleans. He
sent a squad of„men to arrest a certain individual
for publishing a treasonable article in a Nese Orleans
paper, and while they were on their way back a
lawyer stopped them, and after making himself ac-
quainted with the nature ofhis arrest, immediately
wentto Judge Hall andbad a writ of habeas corpus
issued for the body of-the said publisher, but General
.Jackson not onlyrefused to-givehim up, but. also
arrested Smite Ball and sent him beyond the lines.
[Cries of "Good, good!" and • appleree, le After
peace was declared Hall sued General Jackson for
contemptof court, and fined him onethousand dollars,
which he paid, and a number of years after Congress
passed a bill refunding him the moneyand tw" thou-
sand seven hundred dollars interest, which bill Chase
T. Ingersoll, of this city, and Swphen A. Douglas voted
for. [ Thunders of applause.] the speaker then
'made reference to the President's proclamation,
in which be said that he held it as well settled
law and within the limits of -international-law..
The rebels have no right to bold slaves under the
&Institution, when they themselves repudiate its
laws. [Cries of "That's so."] The slaves are free
without any Proclamation, according to the rules of
international law: During theRevolutionary War,
Lord Dunmore, Lord Cornwallis. and Sir Henry
Clinton emancipated slaves, believing it justice to
do so in time ofwar, and Washington and Setter-
sonein commenting upon these acts, made no com-
plaint whatever."--Admiral Cochrane, during the
same war, issued his proclamation declaring that all
slaves should be 'free, and England afterwards re-
fused to give up those she.had, when the matter was
referred to Russia, which Powersiaid that England
should pay the amount of money that these sieves
were worth ; but she would notdo it because they
were seized during the war under a proclamation
that had been issued to that effect. The spanker
thens spoke at lengtheupon the insurrection of'the
alavel, on the Island of St. Domingo,' and how they
came to be liberated and made free.

The time_ has. gone by. when we, must stop for
these min in rebellion ; they stand as' traitors, and
it rests with the patriots of the. North whetherthey
shall be putdown. [Tremendous applause ] In re-
gard to negro soldiers, he said,:that the Democratic
party-leaders had always oonosed the measures
for theraising of such 'men, but he believed that
every black man that goesinto the army- takes the
place of s. white man; and, while the Democrats

I were fighting against the.enlisting of them, Massa-
chusetts tookerom Pennsylvania esoo blank men to
fill up the regiments that she was forming, and so
Penneylvania had to send 1,300 white soldiers` into
the field to supply the deficiency -of those taken
away. There is no kind teesoldier, neither black,
white, nor red,that will men them to upeold our

'arms 'in the suppression of sewicked and foul re-
hellion. [Cries of " That's so." " Give it to them
again."] The teachings of the Democratic party at
this time are disloyal. [Cheers.] And it is our
duty to use all , means to defend the li-
berties- of the country we love against their
false teachings, and oneway to accomplish our un-
dertekleg is at the ballot-box in the comingelection.
[Applause ] He said we areresponsible to God and
our country forthe exercise of the elective franchise,
and -we should allow no signs of doubttobe made
in regard to our loyalty. In speaking of the candi-
dates for the Gubernatorialchair, he said, it is your
duty to vote for Andrew G. Curtin [cheers], and 'to
influence your friends to dolikewise. You must be
up as leading merein this important crisis. [Re-
newed cheers.] . Re remarked that Judge Wood-
weld was a respectable, intelligent, and no doubt
honest man; but in'all these respects Gov. Curtin is
at least his equal. [Applause.]; The powers of
mind and intellect 'which Judge Woodward pos-
sesses, if he is disloyal, are no reasons why he-
should be elected -Governor of this State. The
orator then read an extract from the speech
delivered by the Judge in reference to the ag-
gressions of the North against the slavery clues.
Lion ; also an extract from the speech of Mr-
Stephens, of Georgia, which completely overthrows
the opinion of Judge Woodward, in regard to the
same aggressions. Judge Woodward, in his speech,
saysthat he would alter the Constitutionto restrain.
the madness of the people. The'speaker desired to
know hose be could restrain- their madness except
by an alteration in thelleonstitution which would-
prevent the freedom of speech and of thepress. He
also read an extract from the Judge's speech, which
says that slavery is an incalculable blessing to the
country; and the speaker said, is it possible that any
person living in this nineteenth century would • up-
bold the institution ofslavery?.and yet Judge Wood-
ward stands up before a Christian and enlightened
people, to informthem that steams is nosin. The
Constitution as it is, is the cry of. the Democracy, and
yet he would alter it m reference to shivery.
-Whit,ia the :record of Andrew G. Curtin? We

need not refer tohim. What is all this talk' about
shoddy contracts? The speaker was a member of
the Legislature at the time, and therefore able to
tell all about it. At the beginning of the rebellion,
when the soldiers were arriving fast at. Harrisburg,
and without proper clothing, the Governor hnme-
ejeeely pees-zed comforteble quarters, and then
sent to- Philadelpliia forblinkets rnd clothing. to
protect them from- the inclemency of the weather,
an d.when the Betides arrived, which wereforwarded
'as fast as possible, some of them were not in as good
_order as might be expected,Land yet these Demo-
crats: now cry against this act of the Governor's.
He has been the Bern friend of the soldier from the
beginning of the war up to the present time,
and every soldier., in the army holds him dear
to his heart, because he' knows that "he is his
friend: There is nothing that the. Democratslear
more than that the soldiers might be given the
chance of voting in the enming election; The
speaker then referred to -the- many letters received,
berelrom the officers and privates in the army,-in-
ducing their friends- to vote for Curtin. He has
wisely administered the financial affairs, having
already paid $1,200,000 of the State debt. Letters
from all parts of the country are being received,
saying that he is rising in: favor more and more
every day, and there is no doubt but that he will-
be elected -by a most triumphant majority. Let
every man be up and -doing. There is but a short
time intervening, and itWould be better to lose a
battle onthefield than the election in Pennsylvania.

' The speaker exhorted for some time the importance
ofthe patriot's duty, and finallyretired amid much
applause.

Speeches were also delivered by. ex-Governor
Pollock an others, which were received with. un-
bounded admiration. , L.

A CarptzE.—A pretty large skiff, con-
taining three men, named Berriman, Grigg, and
Smith, was capsized on the Delaware, below Bil-
lingsport, on Thursday afternoon. The party WAS
rescued by the yacht Delany going to their assist-
ance.. One ofthe, men was nearly drowned. By
this mishap three, handsome double guns, ammuni-
tion, and provisions for several days' sport were
lost. The skiff, at the time of the capsize, was be-
calmed and ,the mainsheets were taut. The party
were fishing. - A..flaw of wind came, and, striking
the sail, the boat was overturned.

A YpIING BITROLAIi.—A young lad en-
tered _EI. house' 34egterday, situated at 638 North
Eighth street, occupied by Dirs. Addison and her
sister, Helen Mclntyre, where he WAS fortunate
enough in stealing a bull,s•eye watch and a promis-
sory note. Miss Mclntyre exhibited great courage,
in her endeavors to capture the robber, but he
eluded her grasp, and succeeded in making goodhis

'rum subscription agent reports the sale of
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars' worth of
five-twenties yesterday by, the various agen-
cies. Deliveries ofbones are being made to Septem-
ber 9th, and no further delays will be experienced
by subscribers after this week than the transmission
Of the receipts to the Treasury Department at Wash-
ington and the return ofthe bonds, occupying about
three days.

AN' INTERESTING OCCASION.—St. Paul's
Methodist Episcopal Church, Catharine street,
above Sixth, which, for some time past, has been
undergoing• a thorough andadmirable repair,. will
be open tomorrow for divine service. -The church
edificeis now in every respect suited to the large
numbers and intelligent character of the influential
congregatien to which it belongs. The cervices of
the inaugural Sabbath will be especially interesting
by the presence ofseveralesteemed clergymen. Be-
side 'the exeellent pastor,Reir. Dlr. Thomas, the
Eel% iiir.:Dashiel, of Jersey City, will preach at
IsmA. K. and 7 P. _1 1!1:, and in the afternoonthe

• " Tan UNION" is the titleof a handsome and spi•
rited weekly paper, published and edited at George..
town, Sussex County, Delaware, by Mx. L. W. Wal•
Jeri, late ofour Philadelphia press• It is the organ
of _Governor Dannmrand the Union party in ,Deig-
ware,.is a thoroughly loyal sheet; and deserves the
support of-thefriends of the Government through,
out the ..,Diamond State.?'

LoCiLia WESTREM, whose success as the Rcirl's
Daughter, in the play of "East Lynne,” drewsuch
orot!ded houses at the Ohestnntstreet Theatre last
sea on,and whosepereonations axe certainly arnong
the most successfulof the day, will commenceashort
engagetsent, of six nights only,'at the Walnut-street
Theatre.on Monday evenimgnext.

STOCKS AND.REAL: ESTATE, TUESDAY NEXT.—
Thomas 4" Sons ,purthfall scae. See advertisements
and pamphlet catalogues, issued to-dap:'

General Barry has not been ordered on a tour
of, inspection, as reported. Ho has gone to Water-
vliet,Arsenal, Troy, .!111 member of an army board
convened,for thepurpose of inspecting andrepot
ingOn oettninkinds of guns and gun carriage&

SECOND EDITION.
FIVE O'OLEXMC A. M.

THE WAR IN GEORGIA.
Gen.Neglev Driven by the Enemy.

HE RECOVERS HIS GROUND:

THE REBELS MASSED NEARLAFAYETTE.

RIM REINFORCED BY JOHNSTON, HIND
AND BUCKNER.

ROSECRANS CONCENTRATING
HIS FORCES

Position of, the A.rmies.

GENERAL LONGSTREET'S ADVANCE AT LAFAYETTE.
. .No Present DispositlOn-for Battle.

THE ATTACK ONGEN. NEGLEY'S DIVISION.
LouiSTILLE, Ky., Sept. 18.—The pummel preva-

lent herefor the past three days ofdisasters to Gen.
Rosecrana ,army are discredited by militaryautho-
rities. They probably arose from the fact that on
Sunday last a rebel force 16,000 strong attacked
Gen. Negley's brigade, 6,300 strong, at Blid's Gap,
and drove them back for three and a half miles.

Gen. Negley recovered hie ground on the next
morning, with a lose of 35 killed, wounded, and

Our forces burled 36 rebels who- were found on
the ground, on Monday morning. The number of
the killed and woundedwho,had been removed was
unknown, but it was supposed to have been con-
siderable:

. •tHA.DCIU.,6ITERI3 IN THE Flit.
Ten mile. northeast ofLafayette, Sept. 16, 1863.
On evacuating Chattanooga the enemy retired

to Lafayette and massed a force atthat plane,taking
possession ofthe gaps of the Pigeon mountains, di-
rectly in front ofGem Thomas' columm

The rebel foree has been made formidable by new
additions from Johnston;Hindman, and Buckner;
and many of tbe deserters arriving herereport that
the enemy is now superior in numbers to any they
had at the battle of Murfreesboro.

Among; the divisions are Cheatham's, Deyes,
Clairborn's, and Stewart's, Buckner's, Clayborne's,
Hindman's, and Slaughter's; and the detached bri-
gadca of Jackson and Anderson—in all 36 brigades
of infantry;and not less than 85,000 men

Thus encountered by an enemy so formidable in
numbers and position, General Rosecrans hest been
compelled to concentrate his forces, which were ne-
cessarily much scattered in crossing the Lookout
Mountains.

The lines of the opposing armies may now be re-
presented as crescent-shaped by the Pigeon moun-
tains, which extend like the arc of a circle around
Lafayette. The rebels hold the interior and we the
exterior lines. The two forces are within a few
miles of each other, but effectually Separated by a
range ofmountains.

The rebel position can only be approached by
Cattler's Wing and Blue Bird Gaps, which are well
guarded:. This position of the rebels covers excel-
lent lines of retreat on Rome and Calhoun, where
they will probably make a newline should they be
defeated here. There are rumors that they have
been retiring for a day or two, brit these are consi-
dered unreliable. •

General Roseerans left Chattanooga on Sunday,
and is now engaged in making dispositions for a

new situation. He has been ill, but is in fine

In the 'fight with Negley the rebels lose over 30

killed. Our loss was 7 killed, and 35 wounded.
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE CUMBERLAND,

INTHE FIELD, SepteMberlß.
-All is quiet, though there is constant skirmishing

alongthe, line, and' frequent dashes of cavalry-be-
tween both armies. The enemy does not' appear
anxious to attack, though he apparently intends to
dispute our furtheradvanc'e. He remains in con•
stantly increasing force directly in front; slew miles
distant, receiving heavy reinforcementsofold troops
from Lee's army.

Longstreet parsed through Augusta on the 10th
instant byrail toRoxa, and hit advance has reached
Lafayette. •

EThe rebels havebeen movingthrough a gap ofthe

Figeon Mountain, and forming in line on this aide
FMif to attack. GeneralRosecrans has assumed a
strong defensive position on Clheckamanga Creek,
covering Chattanooga, He evinces no disposition

to attack at present ills preparations to do so can-
not be completedfor a few days, wLen a battle must

Gen. Stanley, of the cavalit, Is very ill, and tuts
gone to the rear. Gen. R. P. Mitchell Succeeds him
in command.

All reports of an engagement here are false. The
enemy have been very busy to-day feeling our lines,
and artillery duels have been brisk, with few casual-
ties. The rebels may be busy gettinginto position
for attack to-morrow. Little doubt remains that,
either Longstreet's or Ewell's corps arehere. Any
day may bring on an engagement The public will
be informed at an early moment of the beginning
and progress'ofthe battle, if any occurs.

NEW ORLEANS.
General Grant Returning to Vicksburg.

New Yonx, Sept. 19.—The steamer Cromwell,
from New. Orleans on the 12th, arrived here at 1
o'clock tlds morning,. Her news is meagre.

General Grant's wound was much better, and he
would be able to start for Vicksburg in a few days.

The healtkof the city was better than it hadbeen
at any time for years. There is no appearance of
fever. General Shepley had arrived from Portland,

r The Steamer Africa Outward Bound.
HALIFAX, Sept. 18.—The steamship Africa arrived

from Boston at 7 O'clock thii morning, and sailed
again for Liverpool at lOy. o'clock. Among her
passengers is the Marquis of:Normandy.

FINANCIAL AND CortIMERCIAL,
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, SePtBMbSI IS, Eel
Gold was moderately active to-day, the demand being

somewhat in excess of the supply at the opening figure,
1323‘, tinder a desire to buy,13.3 wasreached. but it fell
off to 139.31%% near the close, running "Alp to 133X,
closing firm. There is a continued ease in the money

market, and the events of the past few days convince
most people that no fear need be entertained on account
of Secretary Chase's negotiation for fifty million dollars
from thebanks of New York,-Philadelphia, and 'Boston.
Outsideoperators ale holding offuntil they see the total
result. and are for the present indisposed to move. The
Trench business, toe, Lange like a cloud over our
financial World, and involies many in doubts.and fears.
We hope soon to see it settled, one way or another'..: If it
is war, the sooner we adapt ourselves to it thebetter r if
peace. lit as know it, so that we can invest our means
without tbe fear of terrible panics and revalsions in the

Matters at the office of the Government agent in the
five•ticenty 'loan business are rather dull. We know
that this is a season unfavorablefor the sale of the loan;
but the activity now being diaplayed by our armies, and
the great results likely very soon.to be realized. Wlll,we
feel sure, place the loan still more favorably in the na-
tion's esteem. By all, means, let us have victory. as it
is the surest way of pattingmoney In the parse of the
Covernment.

There was rather more.disposition to operate at the
Stock Exchange to-day, and prices closed with an up-

ward tendency. Stale fives and Citysixes were steady.
Heading sixes were in large demand, IRAs selling at 110,
anadvance of%; 1670 s at WS North Pennsylvania sixes
sold at 9536,•an• advance of 34; the tens at 12Lh , an ad-

vance of Pennsylvania Railroad second mortgages
sold at 318 Elmira sevens at 10636. Susqnsittanita;Canal
tiiXEIS sciia at eni. es was bid for Schnylkilt Navigation

16625: 1872 s sOld at 101. - •

Beading shares opened at 56%,, closing steady at the
same figure. Catawissi rose 7%, the preferred selling
up to 2334, an advance of N.—North. Pennsylvania sold
at 1636; Pennsylvania at 66%, an advance of 136, .El-
- preferred sold at 54; Camden- and Amboy at 195;
Idinehill at 61; 42 wasbid for Long Isdand; 4734 for Little
Schuylkill; 2634 for Pbiladelphia and Erie: Passenger
railways exhibit very little WC._ Green and Coates sold
in small amounts at 4:IX ; Ridge avenue at 21; bide for
the others being steady: :

,Canal securities Wl3lll more in demand. Snstpaehanna

sold at 14%; anadvance of X; 12 was bid for Schuylkill
Navigation; the preferred was freely taken at 24.; Dela-
ware Division sold at 44%: Wyoming Valley at tISX;
Lehigh Scrip at 44,i4; Morris was firmly held.

Philadelphia Bank sold at -1.2236; Parmers'and Me-
chanics' at 56,X; State Bank of Camden at 7634. 'The mar-
ket , closed firm,' $90,000 in bonds, . and 4,400 shares
changing hands. .

-Drexel & Co. quote: -

United States BondS, HSI .
..ma gioo9 34

U. S. new Ce, tificatee ofIndebtedness - 99:04 9%
U. S old Certificates or Indebtedness 10140101%
United States 7-30 Notes' • 1063g@fin-

9935Quartermavers' Vouchers " 99 0,9
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness X
Gold 2 § 39,X.
Sterling Ixchange' ' ' • 146 147

Jay Cooke&Co quote Government securities, &a ,as

United States sixes. 1961 10634 106%
United States 7-30 note.., 106% 107
Certificates of Indebtedness 101.36 1.015L

Do. - do now 99.1fita 99
Quartermasters' Vouchers _99 (4 99
Demand notes . 13355@MX
Gold ,r PaiIiVI.SIX

Sales of five-twenties, k2.50,000.
fdeesre. 31. .fichultz &Cd., No. 16 South Third street,
quote foreign exchange per steamer. City of New „York,

- . - -

as follows
London, 60 dais' sight.. •:.

Do. 3 days
Paris, &) days' sight

Do. 3 days
Antvrorp, 60 days' sight.
Bremen, 60 days'; sight— • •

Bamberg. 60 days sight...
Cologne. 60 days' sight
Leipsio,t 60 days' sight
Berlin, 60 days' sight
Amsterdam. 60 days'eight
Frankfort. CO days' sight..

Market firm.

-.1.4655V147
147,01.474•

Sf525.g.),3f§6
••• 1ff1:1333'V634
"---Mal'i

96% 973i'•

9tls‘9734196,4 975‘
65 r6S4

.—.......66 6 6634

The folloiringis acomparative statement of the 'earn
ibas Cf the filnrris 'Canal Conniany for the present sea
son and week, and the same periods last year:.
Total to Sept. 5.
Week ending Sept. 12, Jaid",

sms.6o9 ss
. .11,311 14-5419.951 00

Total to Sept. 6. lea .....

Week ending Sept. 13, ISS2
52155.&38 89 -, 8,702 33-$181.091 22

Increase in 1863 " 545,859 TS
7iA divi4end five per, cent.: clear of all taxes, hn..4

been-Aeclaiea t.n.er ladelnhia Wilmington, an
Baltimore Railroad. payable onand after October let.

The inspeotione "of-Flour andiffeal le Philadelph*
duringthe week ending Sept. 17. 186.3, were 'as follower./

Barrels ofsuPerffne
do. Fine
do. Corn Meal
do. Condemned

Total
The New York Rogninp Post says:
Gold 0055 on sensation rumors of the defeat of ROOS,'Cllll3B to 18031. but speedily reacted to 1323 . the closingprice of last evening. As we go to :press the price is131@1,92k.
Tte loan market is inactive, and the rates of interestmove it favor of borrowers. Large amounts were leftover last evening, and at 6 percent. heavy loans havebeen offered to-day. The current rate is, however, 6per cent and in certain cases 7is freely paid.
Thestock market opened without animation. Buyers-

are cantious,,,but sailers are disposed to hold firmly forhigher prices. Hencethe business has been light. andprices, though irregular, are rather better than those oflast evenbg.
Governmentsare quiet, Border Statebonds firm. bankshares heavy. and railroad bonds eteady. Railroad.shares are quiet. The public are for the present .

nosed to sPeculetion, and fewer °Weide operators than.usual are peep mound the Stock Exchange.

COPE
LIMP

_
Beton, the fl*.t ssi•sinn gold was /Miningat-1131041kmFrie at 1063 ;®108X , New York ...Central at 1343‘. an-d.Aitchison Southern at9O.
The "PPended table exhibits the chief moremente of

themarket commedlvrith the lowest prices Of yesterday
evening-

Adv. DesFri. Th,
IL G. :6.6.1861, reg 1053‘ 10011. t.S. 6,,, 'obi, c0u..•..i06,4 1063 E
17. S. Seven-thittiee 106% ",... MX .X.-IL S. Iyrcer.,-g01d..• .101'4 10134 ' ..11. S. 1 yr, cur 9PX 99%
American Gold L52.4 151,,%' ..Ton esese 66 . ..•• 6134 644 ..

MieFourt 68 69 691( ..

Paclic Mnil 211 214 ~New York Cen.Railr'd.lB4l( 130.1 XFrig 106 X ICiSi4 XElie Preferred 104 1041 f •.Rodeon River I*3,N 186 • ..

Psrlem , 1433( 140 X 8Harlem Preferred 1:2 180 2
Reading 116% . 11631 fy,
Michigan Central I.IBX 10346'Michigan Southern.— So% 8934 sii:liii ,hlgan kOntb. gnar. 1911 128 ..

',lir Os Con. Fcrip.....124X 124
..

Cleidud andPitts.... OF X 96,. X-
Pktibida. Stock Exc

Rei orted. b 7 S. R. SLAYMAH
FIRST

12 Far & Mocha Bk.. ntik6 -Wyoming Va1.... 60 ;
22 cto 00.... 58,4: 12E4) Fcbny Bay pre.... 24-15 Min. hilt R 613 do 61

950 Cata.wicsa Rpre- 23k200 • do
10 State Bk, Cam.— 'MNlin American G01d....153
20 natawisca R ufi•10 Moen & R... 65.. 44 0
3 Reading stk

100 do cash.. 68X
200 do
300 do . shwo • • 513:fr'

'BETWEE
2133 Lehigh Scrip 44342 Penne B ......873

SECOND
ICO Del Div.. _..sswn.. 413 f
500 An erican.pold..•.lX-Di
160 Cate:wises it 2)i

Careen & CoatesR. 44,41
50 N Penns R. ..... 1936
GO 1-eadinaß....b3o..
10 Pennall 68X,

Pf111,9 It 2d more-10S I
32 hni Nav pre. b 5

AFTE &

260 N. B. 7-90 Treas. Notes
cLosine P

Bid. diked.
17 B es *at 107
US7-90 N0te5....1061 10c%
KIWAmericanl& 103

G01d..1M% 134
Do new 108Ails co Be ......

Pr fnna 613 103 1003 i
Do. Coupe.. ..

RPELdillgH DM DoX
Do Be 'SO '43.1C9

Image Sales, Sept. is.
Ery, PhiladelphiaBachanna
BOARD.

i)0 Readineß s3Own.. 344/ do 05.. 68
200 _ do~

...

1-10 Bum/ Canal
510 N Penns 65........9641710 City 6s 10V4'

00 N renna . 18
50 do I)S.. tH

6000 Schny Nay 6slS7t 10l1 PhDs. Bank 1121(
X Cam & dm 11.......175

101.1 Elmira Ft 78 - 1.6.42000 Sum/ On) 6,...b5.. 61
6 Blmara R 54

10 Bidge avenue IG. • .

BOARDS.
382 Penna R el

Do bds '7O-117% 1083 i
DobdslBl3conv.l.l6 117

Penns it 68 683
Do let m 6e.11114 118
Do 2d m 85..1073( -1083‘

Little Sebnyl 8.. 411‘ 47,*,
Morris C'l. o=3ol .. 70

Do prfd ..... 1363 S
Do Gs '76--
Do Rd mtg.. • • ••

Enest Canal......

Sob iLyl ISay....... 12 12.3 g
DoDopprfd 24 2'44

Emirs 8........ 35

Do 78 '78....1673 ILBX
Island R.
Do bds

Nor
Lehigh Valli

300 Schnl do pr.2dri • • 4i5
10)

203
Busq Canal. 15%1000 N renua WE. 12156

151 Clev&Ma R JO— 451201111eading 6s 1570....1
12000 do 19,49•••-••1111
10000 do 1844.;••113

OARDS.
lank
ICES—FIMIL

id skedPenne ••

BltDiA
DoDo 10es qi

5 121 155h3
Catawissa BCon 7% ffiDorfd.,.• 23,S 23X
Beaver Mead ..Minehill R. •

...

Harrisburg
Wilmington R.— .. •••Lehigh Nay. 6e.. ..

Do shares ..

Do scrip. ' 451Cam & Amb
Phil& dc
San &Erie 78
Delaware Dly...

Do bde... •.

Spruce-streetR.. 14% 16
Arch-street R.... 2153/Race-stred R.... llTenth-street/3„.• 421(
Thirteenth-st R. 32 Si
W R

Do bonds.....
Green-street 8.. 4434 ri

Do bonds.....
Chestnut-at
Second-street id. 33%

Do bonds. • . • • ..

Fifth-street 66 •
Do bonds.,.

Girard College B 25
Seventeenth-ac 812 1

Weekly Review of "LIM Phila. Xarket.s.
SEPTEhrEtSR 18—Evenlac

The Produce markets have been moderately active
dnring the past week, and prices are-wittiontany mate-
rial charge. Bark is. firm. Breadstuffs are dull but
frm. In Coal there is less doing. In Cotton there to
very little doing, but prices are better and the market
firm. Coffee, Sugar, and Molasses are in request. Iron
to firm. Naval Stores of all descriptions are scare..
Spirits of Turpentine are better. In Oils there is ne
change to notice Provii4ons are firm, but there is very
little doing. Seeds are in fair request. In Wool there
is ratherZmre doing. The Dry GoodsTrade continues
fairly active: Cotton and Woolen goods are in demand..
end meatkinds are tending upwards.

The Flour market continues very quiet but prices era
without much chance . The sales for expertreach about

bble at $4 71@5 for-superfine, $5.1‘24i05.25 for er-•
V ea. sod St®S.V. x.,r extra family. including old Flask
at effires.soper bbl; the letter for family, and 2, bbis,
mostly city mills, on terms kept private. - The retailers
and bakers ate basing t.t from *4 beau t t5 for sanerfieet
VOX-)Xl.t4. for extras: $5 7frge 50 for extra family, and
447(i)8 bbl for fancy brand, as to quality. lire Flour is
scarce and worth ss@s 25 hl bbl Corn Meal is very
qub t Pennsylvania is held at $4, and BreateYWICIS at
*4.25 ft bbl LOCO bbls caloric meal sold at $4.2511 ottL

C MAlM—There is more demand for Wheat and micas
are firm. -About 40.0[0 bill have b.-en sold at $L2001. XI
for common to prime new reds; *l 2,01 35 for old d0.,,
the latter for choice amber, and Kentucky white at 81.50
(Mi. 55 bus, as fo quality. Rc ais scarce at Me for new.
01 bus for old. C, rn is firm but quiet; sales reach
abort-.:5,041 bus at 31©82e for Western mixed, yet-
at blet_Re bus. Oats ere scares and in demand, with
sales of20 000 bus at 65@87cfor new, and 63@i70c, weight
tot al, which is anadvance. Ofßarley and Malt ahent
B,lfobus rola on terms kept private.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grainat
thisport daring thepast week

10,8501'bl*.
.59,800 Wax.

ion bit&
. . ..... 45.260 bna-. .

--Thera is no material change to natio*
in yricef. but 'very little dohn. Small sales of Was
Pork are making at $l4 2.5014.75 bbL Mess Beef
selling at $l2for conntry, and $l5 bbl for city na,iked. -

In Bacon there is less doing. SAPS of.plain Rams are
makingat 11X(41.2c; fancy do at -1234:013c; Sides at 7. ,44ji

aiAl Shoulders at f:Y0g6...4c cash- and short ticoa.
Green Meats are held higher, Sales. of Rams in salt at
05 ,. ,,,c; do inpickle at 113~c. and Shoulders at 63(963.1:
lb each Lard—The stock is light. and itis firmly held:
Small salds ofbbls and tierces are Maltingat 10.4(danar
600 tierces sold at-the latter rate. and kegs at 11.3.4@1
11 'There is less' doing' in Butter. - Sates of solid
packed at -1535W7e, and 100 package. Ohio D dry at-21e.
Cheese sobs at I';@•W, and Eggs at IS@i3o:f dozen.

PtIETALS is.more demand ror Pig small. . .
sales of Anthracite are m.iking. at from ,1:414'35
forthe three nrimbers..Scerch Pig is held at V4Vlton cask.
Lead is firmly held; 1,000. Figs Galena sold at *7.75.
cash. Cormer—lellow Metal is selling. in a small way,
at Be 'IA lbfor sheeting. on time. -

BARK.—Quercitron- is held -firmly, with small Bala
of 1.4 Bo lat triOV. ton. Tanners' Bark is scarce.

CS NDLES. —A damantine are firmlyheld.but the stack
is light; small sales at Isfg.l.3e ro ib for city made and.
Western. in Sperm there is very little doing. Tallow
Candlesare quiet at.121,2§1.3% `f lb. •

COAL. —There is a moderate demand front the East.
and prices range at from *6 7507 10 ton for white and
Red Ash. onboard at Richmond. The demend !tomthe
Borth ;to supply the Government still continues large.

CO-AL OIL —The following- are the receipts of sends
and d at this port duringthepast week

Crude 4 GMbbls.
It.fined 4 940 bbi

COPPER —There is very little wock in fiat hands, and
prices are I,e *ere COO bags Rio have been dispi.ed
slat from iSh®3lc `f lb, cash and 4 moe. and some Cain
on private terms. . .

COTTON. —The market is firmer. but there is very
little doing in theway of sales; prices hare ad vaned.
I(P2r lb ; about TO lwles ham. been enlal in lots at A%
7?c-fi lb b, for middlings and good middlings, and 55
@&'e lb* low grades.-

.DEP GS AND DYES.—There is very little doing In.
any kind; small sales of Soda Ash are makingat LIS

Alum in lot, et Skc. and bias Virnot at 12xe,.
Indigo is firmat $31.7/ @32.2,5 -f lb far Rea zal.

FRATITIS are 6 carce, and good Western readily com.
'nerd fa ib.

FlSH.—There.is a steady demand for Mackerel. and
the advance noted last week bas been well maintained.
Sales from theF ta harf of 3,re4 bble include Nn. to at
$15.25: No. 2s. sB,ls@Th /6; Nn Se. $5.2.5Q7.50 bbl..
Sales from the store are 500 to $1 bbl above these qno-
ratione herring ace scarce. . Codfish-450 quintals sold.
at 14; rg Will:Pal.

PHUTl'.—The market is nearlybare of foreign. Green
Apples are selling om Cgi blel—thn latrer for New
York. Peaches range from Ste to Si basket. Dried
Applesand Peaches are scarce and prices nominally tut-
'chanced.PBETGBTS. --To London and -Liverpool there is no-
thing_ d oing:and the rates are entirely nominal. West
Indiafreights are very dull. A small neutralveisel wag
cbsrtered to Barbados at 61.-" f bbl. Coal vessels are
s wee. Several were taken to Cape Haytiea at 47 50;
two to Fortress Monroe at s‘2, and two to Portland at
s2.l(Mtnri.

GIN SENG.—There is very littlecrude or clarified here;
and neeales have been reported.

GUANO.-.Peruvian -is veiling M a e•oall way at *9t
91 and Sombrero -at 'P ton; bum'. Phosphate ofLime
rar usesfr. ix, *35 to 517.50'a ton.

BESIP is very quiet, and np sales have come under our

BIDESare better. and very scarce; there have been-no
ivals or sales offoreign_ -

BOPS are held firmly, but the sales are onlyiu a small
way. at 1f.024cfor ffrst-sort Rests.. and Western.

RAY movesoff freely at $2P(4)31 76.4. ton.
LIT PR.—There is a steady demand for most descrip-

tions; sales 'of .yellow, pine San Boards at natt and
white pine at $21§23 13 if feet; Lathe rangefrom $1:45 to

MOLASSES —There is more inquiry, and prices 1(gl2o
higher; sales ef300 hbds Cuba Muscovado at 38(442c.and
some New Orleans at 4e©42c. on time.

NAVAL STORES —Rosin continues very scarce, andranges a t $33 to 5-10 T bbl_ Prices of Tarand Pitch are
nstoically unchanged- , Spirit. Turpentine is better, and
selling in a small W' at $2 50(x}260 El gallon.

OILS.-5be tales ofPleb Oilshave been only ina small
Way. at lower rates. There is a good demand for Lin-

and it iF Fellingat llt,@llSe, cash. Lard Oil is firm-
er; sales °fife. 2 at 72@73c. and mummer at 85c, cash.
Petrels= it rather dull; about 2 POO bblshave 'Emend's-
nosed of, in lots. at 36c for crude; 56057 c for reined, in
bond: and 60@67c gallon for freo, according to quality.

PLASTER:--Tberei, but little,soft here, and it is in
demand al 614.12}5t0n.

RICE,—The stock is very light, and the sales only in
a small way at 2,11@74e. cash.

SALT`..—An invoice 0f1,200 sacks Ashton'sfine has hem'
sold en private terms.

SALTPETRE is firmer, but no sales have come under
our notice.

_SEEDS are quiet. Clover is scarce. and if here Would
commend 45. 50@6.11 bushel. Flaxseed ranges from
152.2502Frit brobel. Timothy has been sold at Ic3/4hush.

SPGARS are more active. and N.Wl ic higher. Sales of
I.looltbds, -mostly Cuba, at 10.@,12..,3" c.- on time. There are
no recent arrivals, and some holders. are indifferent
about sellir g. •

STARCIT sells- slowly at fic for Western. and Mcfor -
Singeton. less theusual-discount to the trade for the lat-
ter: fife boxes Madison-Pearl sold at theformer figure.

STEARIBE is held firmly, andfurther sales of prime
are reported at 1036c. cash

SPIRITS.—Brandy and Gin are unchanged and quiet;
B. B. Euroli scarce, and held at 6SCMI.!Se. Whisky has
declined ; sales of Peansylvania and Ohio bbls at 52(§13c,
and drudge at file

ALL°W. •-toe quote city rendered at 11130410Xc, and
conntt y at 9,lfc "ftlb.

TOBACCO —The laic accounts of damage byfrost to,
the crops in Kentucky and portions of the West have
been confirmed. and there isa better feeling inboth Leaf
and, Manufactured. with more inquir-yfor the latter; the
former mores off slowly. . - .

WO OL —There bee been rather more inquiry from the
nanofacturerr, and the market closes witha firmerfeel-
ing, with sales tf SO,OOO %medium and. fine at 610720.
cash.

New York Markets. Sept- IS.
.A sass arequiet and unchanged; salei4o barrels at s7®

7.123; for Pots, and $8.60 for Pearls.
BREADSTrFFS. —The market for State anti" Western

Flour is 50100 higher, with a fair demand for home
trade and shipnient.

The sales. are 15,000 bbls at SIN"'for superfine
State: SS(PS. 15 for extra State: $4. 75 for super-
fine Michigan, Indiana, lowa,. Ohio, c; $4 5505.25
for extra-do.lnch:Laing shipping2brandSof round-4.00P
Ohio at $5.4045 70. and trade brands do at $5.7040'T 25.-
- SouthernFlour is 5c higher,hut the demand is not ae-

tive; sales 750 bbls at 33.20@6.30 for superfine Balti-
more, and $640®3 en' extra do.

Canadian Flonr is 6(gtlo cents h-der. with a moderate
inquiry ; sales $OO little at $5.10405.25 for common, and
$5 .o(a7 for good - tochoice extra.

Rye Flour is quiet and firm at $3.60@5.20 for therm:we
of en« and superfine,'

Corn Meal is scarce and firm. We quote Jersey at $4;
R. andywine s4.to, Caloric$4.7d&1. 30; and pcuachecms at

'Wheat is one ,cent higher. with a fair demand for ex-
port. The advance is most perceptible upon prima
grades,-which are...arse and wanted. -
_'lbe sales are 90 000 bushels, at 96415 L 0S for ChiCago

Spring: $lOl.lB far ..illilwarticOtl 'sl.,l2@il. 23 for
amber Iowa; $l.2C@l.25 for winter.red.Western; SL2egl
1',53 for amber Michigan; and, $7.33 for prime white do,

1. Bye is firm at E5095c for Western, and State;,with only
sisal] offerings.

Harley ISinure active than foray long time past, with
sales.of 7fi.t.oobuibele.an'cludingfia.nadi,„ West at $1.43.
at,,,,Limicsfflo on terms not made public.
, Oats are drill and heavy at O:igi.3sr-,for Canadian, 634gft

72c for 'Western. and 67a72X for'State. '
Cern opensd with ,increased. ftrnineas„ and a fair de-

mend,-linVelostal Thee ales are 50,000 bushels,
at 753 476 c for shipping. and 74(4)7Z0 for gaiters.

PROTTSI oNB. —The Pork market is steady, with a mode`--
te demand; sales 1.200 bbls at $13.75 for new mesa.

$l2 for old mess, *at 70 for mese, 5i0.2301.0.37% for
prime. Beef is guild and Him_ with sales -of200bbls at

110for plain niece, and $14@115 _for exam. meas.
Tierce Be. f and Beef Hams are dull and nominal - ,Ba-

con is in fair request.. with sales of TO boxes short-rib
middles at OX, and 50 boxes short clear du at IX. Cat
Meat, arefirm; saleSlooteadry-ettlteVsagged Hams at

Lard la leas active. bat very firm: Wee 1,400bbls and
tee aV 30X@IION•, dosing' at I.OX oelftiVfor prime kettle-
rendered. ,Butterand Cheese are In. good. demandA
pr coi are'silvandug. esPOOl4 /17ifor the Igtter.- -


